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'l'beolollcal 01-rver 

Theological Observer 

Two Corrlpnda Concendq Oar Remub OD ... ....i .,... 
(p. 414). -A friendly letter of Profeaor U. Sumlvura, whme artlde oa 
Implratlon we commented cm, draws attention to two errors which 11-
norantly we had made. We p-atefully publlah bJa remarb, -n.er. 'ftl'I 

two mnall mistakes In your Introductory notes: the paper wu the IN
theran CounnHD1", and secondly, Suoml Synod la an independeat church 
body, ,aot afllliated with the U. L. C. A. It belonp to the Natkmal Lu
theran Council, but that doa not mean afllliation with the U. L. C. A.• 
We had stated that Profeaor Saarnlvaara'a article had appeared In the 
Goapel Meaenger and that the Sumnl Synod belonp to the U.L.C.A. 

A. 
On "der andere Geist" of the Reformed Churcha.-On the famolll 

worm of Luthe1· spoken at Marburg, In which he with deep lmlpt 
emphuizecl the exlatence of a deflnlte cleavage between Zwinlll'• and 
bJa own position, Prof. Merle Wllllam Boyer, a member of the facult, 
of Carthqe College, Carthage, m. (U. L. C. A.), has contributed a Im
portant article In Chriatefldom, In the luue of summer 1945. '1'be pnclle 
caption la, "Lutheran Geiat and Protestant World View." It la Dr. Boyez'I 
view that Lutheranism still poasean the Geiat, the pec:ulJar outlook and 
tendency which differentiated It from the Reformed churcbea In 1SZI. 
In thla oplnlon we readily join him. Here and there we are lnc:1lmd 
to question a statement which he makeL Illa criticllma of the Synacllcal 
Conference position we do not consider valid. Let thoR who are In
terested read bJa art1cle. 

To state briefly our own position on der anden Geiat of Reformed 
theology, we wish to say, &rat, that the fundamental difference between 
Lutheran and Reformed theology la not found, u some people INlll 

to think, In thla, that the Lutherans regard the Bible u God's lnlplred, 
lnfallible Word while the Reformed do not. The Reformed, where they 
have remained true to their confealom, are just u emphatic In pro
clalmlng the inspiration and the lnerrancy of the Scriptures as are con
feaional Lutherans. Der andere Gefat of the Reformed manlfeata It
self, above everything else, In their letting human re~n became the 
ftna1 arbiter In the Interpretation of the Scripture■, They do not ■brink 
from rejecting a certain teaching on account of its being contrary to 
what la acceptlable to our own lntellecL God does not expect UI to. 
belleve unreuonable thlnp, l■ their position. 

Furthermore, they have a different spirit from Lutheram becau■e 
with them the Bible is essentlally a book of law■, of regulatfom cul 
dlrect1vea concerning our faith and life, while with Lutheram It ii 
a book of good new■, bringing them the message of what God In Cbri■t 
Jesus has done and ls still doing for them. 

Again, der andere Geiat of the Reformed becomes evident In their 
making rellalon a matter of subjectivity, of feeling, while Lutberanllm 
atreaa the objectivity of what la central In rellglon - God'• grace cul 
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the atonement of our Lord Jesus Chriat. The Lutheran endeavors to 
adhere to the promlaes of God reprclleu of the st.ate of bis feellnp. 
The gulf is far deeper than many people lmqine. The Reformed rely 
on thelr pious thoughts and words and deeda to furn1lh them the u
•urance that they are God'• own. wblle Lutheran theoloalam lead their 
PBNbionen and catechumena to bue their conviction that they are 
God'• children on the Word, the Word of prvmlae given by God Blm
Rlf. As a re■ult, Reformed rellpoua tb1nldq lmlats on action and 
ill characterized by what theologians call activism. 

Lutheran■, contrariwise, meditate on the Word and find in It their 
comfort and solace. With the Reformed, in aplte of the vigorous war 

which Fundament.allats wage against the false cloctrlne of llloclemlam, 
the Cbri■tian life is the main thins, which must. be jealoualy watched 
over ao lt conforms to the holy Scriptures. "1'he Lutberan11, thouah not 
clenylnt the importance of making our lives follow the Bible st.and
anl■, ln■ist. that above everything el■e our doctrine mun be kept pure 
and unadulterated, exactly u God baa pven It to us in the divine 
Scriptures. 

Other points might be mentioned, but we find that in tbne few 
worda the main differences separating the Reformed posiUon from the 
Lutheran have been brought out. It wUl be seen that on the buis of 
thne difference■ the divergence of apecliic Refonned doctrines from 
tbme of Lutheran■, for lmtance, those of Baptism and the Lord'• Sup
per, becomes at once intelligible. According to their principles the 
Relonned must. be expected to reject the doctrine■ of the aln-forgivlng 
power of Baptism and of the real presence in the Lord'• Supper: not 
only do these matter■ t.ran■cend human reuon, but they are examples 
of that objecUvity of divine grace which Lutheranlmn profes■es and 
the Reformed reject. · A. 

'1'lae European Tbeolo,lcal Scene. -Dr. Vis■er 't Hooft in bis report 
on the religious situation in Continental Europe, u analyzed by the 
Christfcln Cfflhl'll , July 18, calls attention to two aigni&cant trend■• In 
the ftnt place, he points out that the Continental churches of Europe 
■eemingly are now inclined toward a Christianity which might be called 
an acUvutic Christianity. The Continental churches have alway■ dep
recated the American ''social gospel," while they have inclined toward 
a quieU.Uc theology. Dr. 't Hooft believes that there is IIU8icient evi
dence to UI\Ulle that the Prote■tant countries are turning away from 
a theology which pa.tvely accepts the sovereign authority of the State 
and are ready to accept a theology which insists upon the sovereignty 
of Jesu■ Christ over the whole range of secular society, lncluding the 
State. This trend would indicate a rapprochement of European the
ology to American theology. 

The aec:ond development in European theology is a genuine return 
to the Bible. And the signi&cant point la that in thl■ renewed interest 
in the Bible the European theologian■ are rejecting the theories of the 
higher critic■ and are accepting the Bible u the Word of God. While 
the &nt trend in European theology ■eem■ to bridge the gulf between 
the churches on either aide of the Atlantic, the ■econd trend will widen 
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th1a plf. The advocates of ecumenleal CbrlatlaDlQ" u npreNDtllcl by 
the Chriactlffl Cenhl.'1/, at leut, feel that the European "back-to-tbe
Blble" movement may rault In the aame lrreconrlJaNe dHrennres a 
exist 'between Modernism and l'undamentallmn, and clep1ore the mtun 
of th1a retum to the Bible. If It la true that there II a na1 return to 
the Bible u the source of rellaloua truth In Europe, then Cbmtlam 
everywhere must rejoice over the tum of events In Europe. Our hope 
la that the contrast 'between Maclernlam and ao-called l\lnda:menfaJiRD 
may 'be brought Into sharp relief. The salvation of Europe and of the 
world lies not In the modernistic attitude toward the Bible, but In the 
acc:eptanc:e of the Bible as the Inerrant Word of God. F. B. M. 

The 'l'lmes Call for Theolon. -T1,eolorn, Todav II well edit.eel b:, 
.John A. Mackay, who ls backed up by an editorial eounrll of lamed 
and well-known writers (e.g., Emile Cailllet, Nels F. S. Ferre, H. S. Geh
man, H. T. Kerr, .J. E. KuJzenga, Walter Lowrie, H. R1rbard Niebuhr, 
O. A. Piper, R. E. Speer, and others, teaching at Princeton Seminary and 
other schoola) . It is widely read, and ita Influence apparently ii 

considerable. Appearing four times a year (.January, April, July, 
October), it always offers the reader a number of well-written, profound, 
and deeply Interesting articles adapted to the needs of the clay. Ita 
theology is Refonned-Barthian with n strong background of Klerke
gaardlan speculation. Though constructive and conservative, It ii 
nevertheless as misleading as it ls Ingratiating. Read by someone who 

does not know what It is all about, it may be analyzed by him as very 
orthodox. And yet it is not orthodox, neither In the historical Reformed 
nor In the historical Lutheran sense, though It uses the ancient ChriltlaD 
terminology and professes to proclaim the ancient Christian funda
mentals. The issue of April, 1945, for example, contains two edltoriall, 
'-rhe TJmes Call for Theology" and "Concerning Christ and the Church," 
which say many fine things, apparently sound In doctrine. We read, for 
instance: "The theological statement to which the Church Unlveral 
must look forward in the years ahead must be no doctrinal aync:retilm 
or theological dilution. • . • Never must the Church sponsor a blancbed, 
eviscerated, spineless statement of confessional theology" (p. 5). This 
indeed sounds like substantial Christian theology. But when the reader 
really analyzes what the author means to say, scrutinizing the concepta 
of "revelation," the ''Word of God," and other theological fundamentals. 
then he will become convinced that here ls a theological quarterly 
which speaks the language of John Calvin, but does not set forth his 
theology. And the chief point of difference, the very source of the 
difference, In fact, ls lta attitude toward Holy Scripture, which to Calvin 
was God'■ Inspired and Inerrant Word, but which to the editon of 
this periodical ls something entirely different. There is one arUcle 
e■peda1ly In which this difference appears , an article which iD many 
respects has much to tell the reader, we mean the article "Let the 
Preacher Preach the Word." This article has perplexed a number of 
Lutheran reaclers who, as they wrote, did not know what to make 
of lt. Perhaps no one will know what to make of It unle■a he has read 
Barth'■ C,.edo, and better yet, Barth's DogmatUc. Personally we would 
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lib to uk the edlton of na.oton Touv to pubUah ID one of the camJD8 
DUmbara 1111 theoloalcal creed In clar, cWlnlt.e, unmlstabh1e team, 
abowma In putlcu1ar ID what respe..u they diller from the Reformed 
l'11nd•m-nta1Ja111. Such an artlc:le, ... believe, would be very m,untn•~ 
Ina and very helpful, and al■o very we1came to many of thme who 
now are nadlnc tbJa dynam1c quarterly with much lnterat, but al■o 
with much quatlonlng. By the way, that Ondo would al■o be the Cnclo 
of preaent-day Princeton Seminary. J. T. 111. 

'l'be Marc:h Back to Comervatbm. -Accordlns to Ernest Gordon, 
wrltlna In the Sundcli, Sehool Time• (June 9, 1915), "the retreat of 
c:rltlelmn from the view of the lut generation la outllned by Mr. I'. I'. 
Bruce of the University of Leeds. Thua Oeaterley'• Commentary on the 
Pll1ma II a far ery from Peake'■ Commentary. Dr.A.II.Bunter'■ "'l'be 
Ualty of tbe New Te■tament' makes clear that, while the New Te■te
mmt may lhow marked dlver■ltles, there la a dominant unity ID it■ 
main purpoae, the unfolding of the world'• redemption. 'l'b1■ point of 
view II al■o supported for the Old Tc■tament In Wllhelm lloeller'■ 

'Blbllcal Theology of the Old Testament In the Unfoldlq of the Story 
of Redemption.' From Basel has eome the work of Prof. WOhelm 
Vilc:her on "l'he Wltnes■ to Chri■t In the Old Te■tament.' Then the 
new 'Theolo,lcal Dlc:tlonary to the New Te■tament,' a musive work 
edited by G. Kittel, l■ dl■tlnetly con■ervatlve. Of the Old Te■t■ment 
Dr. Ceell Roth remarks in bl■ 'Short Hl■tory of the Jewish People' -
end Dr. Roth l■ a competent aeholar-, The author hu made what 
mUlt nowaday■ be conaldered u tho Innovation of adberina In gmeral 
outline to the traditional account. • • • Higher CriUeism has thua far 
falled to provide any alternate account whleh command■ unlvenal 
■eceptanee. • . • J!'cyptian and allied ■tudles have ■bawn that the 
Blbllcal narrative l■ at lenat. conalstent with contemporary condlt!on■; 
end above all arc:haeological opinion, on the whole, favon the tradltkmal 
story In at leut it■ broad outline. Pre■ldent Hutchin■ of the University 
of Chleago, at a joint ■eaion of affiliated theological aehool■, al■o ■truc:k 
a note new for that plac:e of unbelief. He uld: "l'heology goes beyond 
ell other dl■elpllnes. Theology exceed■ all other dl■elpltne■, becau■e 
God reveala what the wisest man does not know and c:an never learD, 
or at beat ean ■ee but dimly and remotely- God'• belq and man'• 
destiny. . • • The existence and nature of God, Bl■ character and the 
destiny of the human soul, and the ■alvatlon of man, are problem■ which 
remain ob■c:ure In the light of natural reason. Theology, which add■ 
faith to reason, Wumlnate■ them. • . . Men, ■imply becaUH they are 
men, are unlikely to find with themselves the power that can bring 
the good life and the good state to paa.' Jlevelatlon, ■alvatlon-new 
word■ from thl■ quarter! Dr. Hutchin■ l■ a ■on of a Congregatlonali■t 
minister.'' Indeed very encouraging to the Cbri■tlan mlal■ter who 
lliheres to Scripture u the inspired, Inerrant Word of God! J. T.111. 

Is the Churda to Speak on tbe Peatttlme Comcrlptlon llme?-The 
question whether all of our :vounc men that are pby■lcally fit are to be 
111bjec:ted to a ■yatem of military tra1nl.ng when the war has been con
cluded l■ now before the country, and in IDllllJ' ■eetlom l■ eagerly de-
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bated. 'l'bat the churches should not c:om:em themaelves with It u 
far u It is a political issue will, we believe," at once be c:onceclecl by aD 
Lutherans. But It may be asked whether there are any moral and 
spiritual ■ides of the question which the Church cannot afford to lpore. 
A number of church bodies, among them Augu■t■na Synod Luthenm 
and Methodist Conferences, have come out u protesting apln■t tbll 
innovation in our American life. Evidently the■e church bodle■ and 
individuals view the propo■ed meuure a■ having deftnite moral and 
spiritual Implications. 

To us it seems (1) that in the absence of a clear word of Goel for 
or against the meuure the Church cannot presume to speak with 
authority on the issue or expect all of lta memben to be of one mlDd 
concerning it; (2) that those who view the proposal with alarm and 
see in it grave dangen for our youth and for our whole nation should 
not be faulted if they take the is■ue before the religiou■ forum and 
condemn it on account of the moral and spiritual peril■ which in their 
opinion it contains. Whoever believes that here we are deallng nat 
merely with a grave political departure from our national tradition, but 
with an innovation which will hurt rather than bene&t our youth 
morally and spiritually, is justifted in speaking against the measure on 
religiou■ grounds. The writer of these lines frankly admlta that be 
belonp to the people just described. What he ha■ read and heard of 
militarism a■ most European countries have had and cultivated it for 
a number of yean, ha■ created in him the opinion that if one laob at 
the proposed course from the point of view of the Church, it would 
be unwise to introduce it in our country. But since we are here speak
ing of danger■, the whole discussion takes one somewhat into the ter
ritory of the so-called intangibles, where a difference of opinion bl 
unavoidable and where those who hold opposite views must be wllllnl 
to bear one with the other. A. 

Catholics in Britain. - From a dwindling 60,000 at the close of the 
eighteenth century, the Catholics of England, Wales, and Scotland have 
now grown to a vigorous 3,021,000 - slightly over one in every sixteen 
of the population. Surprisingly, the proportion of Catholics is higher in 
Scotland than in England and Wales: 621,398 Catholics in a total popula
tion of 4,907,819, or about one in every eight persons. To care for thbl 
increasing body of Catholics there ls a Papal Legate, six Arehbllbop1, 
eighteen Bishops, 7,106 priests, 181 religious orders of women and 63 of 
men. In England and Wales Catholic elementary schools number 1,345, 
with 370,000 pupils, while there are 559 Catholic secondary schools en
rolling 81,000 pupils. Government aid is given to 1,275 of the elementary 
schools and to 95 of the secondary schools. But in Scotland schools of 
all religious denominations, including Catholic schools, are &nanced 
entirely from public funds. This is but a small sampling of the many 
interesting items to be found in a pamphlet-Catholic• ia Britain Toclar 
- 1-ecently Issued and distributed free, on request, by the British Infor
mation Services, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20. There is a ehallenge 
on page 23 of thbl unu■uaily well edited pamphlet. Three mill1on British 
Catholics support four ftourblhing weeklies - the Tablet, dating from 
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JIG, whim la the most Influential; the unn.,..., foundad ID JMO, with 
a drc:aJaUon of 145,000; the Caehollc Hffrlld with 88,000; and the Cad&o
lfc 2'tmea with 50,000-ln addition to two montblla, the JI011th and 
Blackfrfan, and two quarterllea, the .DwH11 .Rntew and the Dotoa- • 

• lfcle Rnlelo. -Ameriea (R. C. weekly.) 

A Caantenaove to Roman Arropace with a.peel to lllarrlap stlp
aladom.-One wonden why the wmm hu not turned Jong qo. In 
the South of our countzy, resentment aplmt the pretemlom of Rome 
to Pote u "the Church of the vlcar of Chmt here on earth" hu reached 
the point that In the South Prabyterlan Aaembly a resolution wu 

Introduced to the effect that when a mixed marrlqe, that Is, the mar
rlqa of a Protestant and a Roman Cathollc (or another non-Protatant) 
sienon 11 contemplated and a South Prabyterlan mlnllter 11 approached 
to perform the ceremony, a paper hu to be lllped In which the non
Protestant promises to have the c:hlldren raultlns from the union ba~
tlzed and educated In the faith of the Prabytenan Church. If Ramit 
hu the rlcht to exact such promlaes, certalniy other dnomlnatlona 
have It, too. The resolution wu not voted on In the meetfnp of the 
Assembly, but wu referred to the Committee on Koral and Social Wel
fare. If the resolution wW not do any more than draw attention to 
the incongruities, dangers, and heartachn of mixed marriaps, it wW 
aecompllsb a good purpose. The convention committee quite properly 
urpd that pastors "give 

thorough lnatructlon 
to their young people 

concern1ng 
marriage, especially 

on the requlrementa that wW be made 
of them lhould they choose to be married by a Roman Catholic priest 
to a member of hJa Church." A. 

State Money for Sectarian School&.-Perennlally, It aeema, the 
people of Kentucky face and debate the question whether State taxes 
should be used to defray the expenses Incurred by Roman Cathollc 
school authorities through provldlng bus transportation for their pupU. 
while the children who attend the publle ac:hoola are fumllhed tnm
portatlon from State funds. The subject hu been, or ltll1 Is, a live 
iaue In other States, too. An editorial In the Watchma11-Bzamlur 
(Baptist) draws attention to some of the points involved. 

"During recent years the State of Kentucky hu been the scene of 
a legal struggle to preserve the separation of Church and State. 
Various laws put through the State Leglalaturo by Roman Catholic 
Pl'ellllre have been declared unconstitutional. The latat e&rt la 
• 19" Kentucky law giving fiscal courts dllc:retlonary power to provide 
transportation for parochial and private ac:hool students. As usual, the 
Protestants In the State are trailing this leglalatlve adventure. :Mn. Susan 
B. Henry, member of the legal department of the Lexington Signal 
Depot~ has fi.Jed a test ease as o citizen. The objective, of coune, la to 
let the State Supreme Court to declare the leglalatlon unconstitutional. 
Would It not be far better for Protestants In Kentucky to achieve a 
aolldarity by which they could keep a steady watch upon the Legillature, 
ao u to forestall ambitious attempts to bring about union of Church 
and State? Once it can be establllhed that a IJeCt may receive tax 
money for the development of Its lnstltutlons or for the care of Its 
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penonnel, there ii virtual union of Church and State, even If It be 
only embryonic. We know the story about the camel and the tent. 
There ii no way poalble for the sesreaat1on of public funds ncelved 
from sectarian taxpayen. The tax office knowa neither ProteltaDt DDI' 

Catholic when money ii received. It is therefore not a valld UJ1U1D8Dt 
that because Roman Catholics pay public taxes they are entltlecl to a 
return of a portion of what they pay. It violates the comclenre af 
the individual when he ii compelled to contribute to the pramotlma 
of a aectarian insUtutlon without his consent. The practlcal feature 
of the present agitation In various atates now faclq American cltlam 
lnclicates the necesaity of close watch upon 181islatlon before It la 
enacted. Protestant bodies are not a solidarity and therefore they have 
no particular penonnel appointed aa safeguarda. Perhaps this abould 
lead to the consideration of whether some Ol'lanlzatlonal steps ouaht 
to be taken to provide them." To us It seems that what ii aeecled la 
that every liberty-loving American In his sphere vigorously uphold the 
principle that the State must not be used to do the work of the Church 
and that the Church must not presume to do the work of the State. 
The precious principle of religious freedom cannot be guarded too 
jealously. A. 

The "Trenton Man" a Modern Man. -Ernest Gordon, in the S11a
d1111 School Time• (June 9, 1945) calls attention to the fact that the 
m-called "Trenton Man" found in a bluff overlooking the Delaware 
River some sixty years ago, under undisturbed glacial deposits, with 
toola of argillite stone, was after all orily a "modem man." The &ncl 
wu dated by the archaeologists of the time about 50,000 B. C., but Dr. G. 
R. Homer, former archaeologist of the State Museum of New Juaey, 
writes in the W11tchm11n-EZ4miner: "In 1940 it waa this author's oppor
tunity to help interpret the material that we excavated at the farm 
which Dr. Abbott made world-famous. From our twenty exmvatlom, 
including one that went through the very refuse heaps of Abbott's 
excavation, down through sand and human layers to the six-to-nine-foot 
depth of the famed Trenton gravela of argilllte stone, from which the 
Trenton Man made his hunting points, we concluded, after a very careful 
method of pottery reconstruction, that the Trenton Man wu not 
geologically 'old,' but WU geologically 'young,' of a very recent period, 
somewhere between the tenth and sixteenth centuries after' the birth 
of Christ. This startling variance with the older dating of Abbott is 
bued upon a correct analyllls of the American geological periods ••• by 
the Indian pottery design types found from top to bottom of the dig. 
Whereas Abbott found no pottery, we found some 30,000 sherds, evm 
picking them out of his refuse heaps. We found that this pottery had 
the same designs in kind and degree throughout the excavation; that la, 
the designs on the sherds and the technique and consistency of manu
facture, were the same. What is most important, these were slmllar 
to the pottery pieces found in other excavaUons made In other parts 
of the state. In near-by Salisbury, for example, these same designs were 
found in direct association with English clay trade pipes which were 
dated to the sixteenth-seventeenth century A. D., and traced to the VffY 
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town In J!!na)•nd where they were made. By thae fac:ta, and the 
modernlt;y of the caeoua rema1m, we wen able to date tb1a man u 
modem." Here, then, la another proof that aclentfata. c:arriecl away 
with their love for theories, often make dedw:tlona which cannot stand 
tbe teat. The "aaured raulte" of aclence are after ail not 110 Vel7 much 
lllll.lnd; at any rate they live ua no reuon to doubt the IDernnc:y and 
authority of Holy Scripture, of which Christ Hlmlelf bu aid: "Thy 
Word is truth" (John 17: 17). J. T. 111. 

Bishop Barnes Advocates Euthanula, etc.-Bllhop E. W. Barnes 
of Blrmlngbam, England, one of the leaden of the Anglican Church, bu 
been known for a long time for his radical vlewa. Now he bu come 
before the public as an advocate of euthanasia and of "medically con
trolled 1terillzation." These are hill remerb u quoted by the Auodc&tecl 
Preu: 'Tairly often we hear of a child being born pitiably defective 
in mind or body and of the parenta' relief when It dies. I em convinced 
that In such ceses euthanuia should be permitted under proper afe
guuds. F.qually from a Cbri■tlan ltandpolnt, u I ■ee the matter, 
there is no objection to medically controlled lterilization. We in Eng
land have avoided those problems, but they are problems wblcb, for 
our national welfare, we must ultimately tzy to solve." Summarizing 
his views, the AuociClced Pren reporter stated concerning the bishop'• 

remarks, "He IDid bad racial stock la a growing source of anxiety to 
thoughtful men In every countzy where Western civilization prevailed. 
In the development of cattle, he declared, herds breeding at random 
sooner or later developed 'acrub cattle.' Under hanh aocia1 conditions 
of other centuries, he added, defective chlldren were not able to IIUl'Ylve, 
but today, with human social services, problem chlldren grow up to 
create problem families, and 'consequently a scrub population la 
appearing, and war intenai&es the proceas.'" 

Here we see rationalistic unbelief at work. The lawa of God are not 
considered. The point of view la almply that of utilltarianlam. What 

reasoning of thla kind leads to, thinking people ought to be able to aee 
in the course world events have taken the last thirty yean. God wu 
dethroned, Ria Word was brushed uide as outmoded, human reuon wu 
given the controlling place in the world, and the result is-absolute chaos. 
Does the bishop not ace the handwriting on the wall? A. 

B. Stanley Jones on the Situation In South America. -Thia famous 
Evangelist, who unlortunately is u unlonistic In hil outlook as he is 
famous, bu toured some of the countries of South America, and hi, 
report on religious conditions u he found and observed them makes 
interesting reading. In a special communication to the Pn>Ce1t4nt Voice 
of July 20 he aaya: "Seventeen yean ago, when I first visited South 
America, the Evangelistic Movement [a term used Interchangeably with 
Protestantism] was out on the edges of life - confined to little churches. 
But In these years something bu happened. The Intellectual Latin
Americans had passed up religion years ago. Now they want to know 
what it means for them and their countries. Newspaper reporters, on 
thil trip, uked me what the Evangellcala and the miaionarles would 
believe on thla and that; seventeen years ago they avoided the subject. 
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The fact ill that the Evangellcal lllovement la becamlng a public laue
people are talldng about It. '!'hat la becaUN the movement ltadl for 
freedom and liberty; It la freedom and llber1¥ for which the luteJlaclmJ, 
are looking: I dkl not anywhere have to aoft-pedal the evanpl,._, 
approach or teaching. • • . I think there wU1 be a movement aplmt 
clericalillln In parts of South America. The Roman Catbollc awrcJi, 
people feel, hu mapped a wroq course. It backed llluaollnl and 
Fucfam In Spain. One of the best thlnp for evangellcala wu the recent 
putoral letter of the Catholic bJabops warning the people aplnat the 
evangelic:a1& It made thinking people uy, 'If they (the blshopa) ue 
against you, we would like to see what you are for; we are probably 
with you.' A new and lnterestlq movement In Brazil la the BruWan 
Catholic Church. It is a movement centered In Christ. It doa away 
with the salnta, but it retains the sacramenta of baptism, communlaa, 
and marriage. It la a movement for the regeneration of the people who 
have been exploited by both Church and State. It is lntereatln& too. 
that In the last census In Brazil only forty-nine per cent of the people 
said they were Roman Catholic:., while more said they were lllethocllm 
than were on the rolls of the churches. The morale of the evanpllcal 
churches la far better today than it wu seventeen years ago, and they 
can and will have a great place In the future development of the life 
of these republics.'' 

The countries visited by Dr. Jones were Brazil, Argentina, Urupay, 
and 

Chile. 
There is no doubt that an awakening la In proarea In the 

American countries south of the equator. Sad to uy, skepticism, 
lllodemism, doctrinally Indifferent Protestantism, and emotional sec
tarianism are among the factors that rlae and make a bid for lnftuence 
in the new scene. In view of the change In religious tbluklna on the 
part of many millions of people In South America, the role of our own 
representatives with the sweet Goapel of divine love and pardon be-
comes Incalculably important. A. 

Back to F.asentlals! - Dr. Ernest C. Colwell, who recently bas been 
elevated to the presidency of the University of Chicago, In a speech 
reported In the Christian. Cenm,,,, July 18, 1945, wamed theological 
seminaries against the ''know how" courses which, he charpcl, are 
swamping many a seminary's curriculum. "So many laymen Insist that 
clergymen have courses In accounting, budget management, the super
vlaion of young people's picnic., premarital counseling, and such sub

jects," be said, "that seminaries have added them, while mlnimiz1ng 
theology, comparative religion, and the regular liberal arts training." 
If they are not careful, Dr. Colwell in effect wamed, the seminaries will 
&nd themselves turning out ministers who know how to do an endless 
number of things without knowing why they are doing them; who 
know how to speak with maximum platform effccUveness without 
having anything of importance to uy. F. E. M. 
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